
Augnst 29, 20OB

MEMORANDUM

RE: MATTER OF ELEAI,,iOR J. PIEL, DOCKET #2005.2935
ANp MATTER OF WILLrAM H. ROI-H. DOCKET #2005.2936

This memorandum is sr-rbmitted iu lunher support of the complaint liled with the

Grievance Couunittee by Catherine E. Malalkey against her fomrer attorneys arising out of their

representation of her discrinrinarion case filed in the Southern District of New York aguinst her

employer, Texaeo. Recently the Commitlee requested copies of cenain recordings wlrich wcre

tlre subjcct of rhe March 26,1997 hearing before Magisrrare Judge Fox in the l^exaco case, Tlte

requested tapes (the "'fexaco Tapes") and, in sorne instances, partial tr*nscripts qf drem are

helewith submitted,I

Jr.rdge Fox ruled against and fined Mls. Ivlalarkcy based on the testimony of her

lawyers that she herse.lt: was sole)y re.sponsible for their failure to produce the Texaco Tapes dur-

ing discovcry requested by Texaco. Her lawyers. the Responclenrs herein, remarkably tohl rhe

Couft thcy didn't know the tapes even existed. A hauscript of that hearing is annexed as Ex-

hibii t to Mrs. Malarkey's Novernber I, 2005 subm.ission [o the ComminEe.

At the Mrrrch 26th hearing, Texaco's lawyers told Judge Fox why the Malarkey

tapes were clearly responsive to Tcxaco's documerrt demand, aud tire Courr agreed. Here is what

Texaco's counsel told the Courl:

Copies of the tapes suhmitted herervith were rel-erred to in my F-ebruary 18, ?008 memorandutn to
the Commirtce in footnote 6- The Committee hu"- requested copies 0l'these tapes.



(l) '?lainriff s counscl hrls written to thtr conm and has *ttempted to tlownplay

ftc importarco of the tapes. In fact the mpes are crucial evidcnce in this case ," (Empha-

sis added)

(2) "Plaintiff nlleges that lrer superyisor and others at Texaco have discrimi-

nored against her based on her agc antl her sex and that they reraliated against her for fil-

ing discrirninalion cl aims-"

{3) "She lMrs. Malarke$ a

tlrings to her that support her clainrs."' 6Empha.si.t added)

(4) "She iMrs. MalarkeI

tapcs. said thirrgs to iler such as rlrat Ms. Palmieri was tOld nol tp asssciate with plaintiff."

(Emphasis add*cl)3

(5) "She-tMr5. Malarhsvl al-leges that the orher Ferson [(-Y-oun$f]ubo we

have now. lqar,ageljs sa+Ee tape*. ref+sed.t-p. s$leak witlr FlaintifF after rsce-iviflE elh$egt-.

enins phone call. In fact, we bclieve thE evirlence will rlrow that plaintifl was pestering

rhis person, trying to get this persorr to !ay, 'YeS, I was discriminated aga.inst, too,' and

what lrappened wa-,i this perron disapeed with plaintiff ancl said, "[N]o, I haven't bccn

dircfiminahd against. T have been trcated fairly."' {Emphasis added)

! A transcdption ,.:f this tape is annexed *s E.xhibit 3 anel as dis'ctssecl infra un pp 9 and 10,

I Tfris tape is annexed rs Exhibit I1,

'1 A potion of itris mpr-' is quore.cl on FF. I snd 9, infra arrd a tr'attscript annexed ns Exhibit 1,



Ms. Piel, Mrs. Malalkey's counsel, respondcd to Texaco's counsel by stating that

the non-protluction of thcse tapes was just an oversighl anrl not her fault "We ngver speciftcally

spoke to her [Mrs. Malarkey] abor-rt tapes with regard to rhe discovery rcquest."

"Your l{onor, we nury have failed in rrot going over the rliscovcry
requesr wirh her and talking to her speuifically about each itenr,
whicll we did not do." (Emphusis addcd; 3126197 Tiarrscript p' 3)

Ms. Piel theu rhrew her clieni ro ihe wolves, ideutityiug her irs beiog solely re-

spon.sible for the non-produetir"rn of the topes.

"Ancl I am territrly sorry tltis has happened and I wonld hope that
your Honor would regard it as an incident where a client does $g!
understan4 when she reads this that it meant she was supposed to
clrnle Lrp with the tapes." (Emphasis added; 3126197 Tralscript
p. 3)

After hearing Piel and'fexaco's lawyer, the Court rulerl that the tapes, which Ma-

Iarkey had turned over to Texaco after her cieposition, were cleatly responsive [o Texaco's

document dcmand. Because her lawyers had put rhe blame on her, Mr:s. Malarkeywa.qJincd-

$500 for rhe failure to pt'oduce rhern. The Coun found:

"Ler rne say first of all I find your lPiel's] client's position unrcnable.

T[e tTexaco] documc.nL requeiit dated August i2, 1996, which speci-
Iies rhe irrformation clearly in the detinitions, under dcfinitions and

iustructions under 'D' includes hpes. computer tapes, diskettes, au-

dio rapes, audio cartridges, cassettes and *lecgronic recording of arry

kind. I have ro tell you that your client's conduct [not producing the

tapes timely] comes perilously close to the same type of conduct that

fornrer Texaco ol{icials have now been indicted for. for obstruction
of justice." (3126197 Tran.script p- 4)

In reaching this dccision, Judge Fox rejected Roth'* claim, as set fotth in a letter

ro thc Courr two clays prior. rhrrt he had listeued to Mrs. Malarkey's t&pes alld "The mpe re-



cordiag$ do nor ilppear to record conversations regarding items rcquestcd by Texaco in iL.r Rule

34 request." (Ex. 5 to Roth's submission to the Conrminee dated l.'ebruuy 14, 2008) Roth's

contention had no validity then, and has none nr:w. The Hpes were r'elevant, Piel and Roth krrew

abo-ur lhem, irnd they should have pruduced them.

Quirc .simply, Respondents lied when ttrey told Judge Fox that they did not know

about the Texaco Tapes. 'fhe unconEoverted evidence, including Raspondents' own conternpo-

raneous writings on thi.q point, was surrmarized and docurnenred in Mrs. Malarkey's May 18,

2006 submission to the Committee, including Rorh's letter to Piel on November I I, 1996 in

which he smtes:

"Thc only fact that bothers me in the la-ct caegory of documents
[requested by 1'exaco] is that Carherine [Malarkey] raped conver-
srrtions on the job. Do you know it' she has the tapcq?" (Ernphasis
added; Exhibit 3 to Mrs. Malarkey's lert$r of November I,2005 to
rhc Commimee)

Tbis admission puts the lie ro Respondents' position beforc this Cornrniuee. But there is moru:

iudeerl Respondcnts' own privilege log lists a documenr dated Novernber I I, 1995 from

Mrs.lV[alarkey. Thc November 19, 1995 dcnumeni Resporrdents withheld trum produr:rion was

a taned couersarjgn Mrs. Malarkey had with a fellow Texaco emFrloyec and is identifierl by Roth
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on his privilege log as tbllows:

"Carherine Malrukey (CEM) to R-ichurdW- Mcirowitz (RWN)/
November 19. l9g5 - 3 Pages.;"s

Next to this description R(irh wrore "privilegerl" afld "reda6f'; he did not produce the document.

A.s a resufu of this bsrd evidencB, Responclents canrrot now walk away tiom tlreir'

cle*r coilternp(rraneous ackrlowledgmenr that Claimart had responsive tapes, that they discr:ssed

the existence of these urpes and theu thcy stlppr€ssod them.

lr is well certled that "courlsel must take afFrrmadve steps to nronitor cnmpliunce

so IhaI all sources of discoverable i*forrnatior are identitied and searchcd," Zttb*lake v. UBS

Wurburg LLC,?}I7 RD 4?2 tsDltly 2004). Furthermore, "counsel must overscc cornpliance

[with discove.ry demauds] monitoring the party's cfforts to retain and prodr-rce relevanl docu-

rnents" (rir 432). kr this nrarter, Piel and Roih failed in their duty to their aclversary, rhe Cout't

and their client, whom they indeed ahandoned-

Respondenis' willful wirtrholding of resporrsive documents is aiso manifested

wirh aoother contertporapeous document, rhis one in Roth's own handwliting (Exhibit ? ro MIs'

Malarkey's June 1, 200? Memorandunr to the Comrnittee). In Document #41 on page 4 of

Mrs. Malarkcy's memo of Novernber I9, 1995 also states in part:

"I [MalarkeyJ gor a tape recorder *nd hope it picks up morc than rhe orre I had before"'

{Exs. 5 and 6 to Mrs. Malarkey's letter of Novembcr I, 2005)
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Roth's list of docunrenls hc is evaluntirrg for proiluction, Rotlt rcferences a tapcd convetsation:

"Dec. 6, 1995. See tape of conversations. Moylett [a Taxaco em-
ptoyeel said he would not testify forCM [Catherine Malarkey]."

This transcript of tlris tape is produced with this nremorendum i)s Exhibit I and is cleruly rsspon-

sive to Texaco's demand: llotlr withhelcl it frorn production,

Not only did Respondents have irctual knowledge of specific rcsponsive docr-r-

ffienls which rhey clrose ro wirhhold- They had general knowledge of the critical impomance of

taped conversations to employmenr disclimination claims - involving'l'exaco. At the

March 26, 1997 henring. PicI told Judge Fox that she was aware of the significance of Texaco

enrployee tapes in another discrimination case agninst that compaay. Piel was referring ro the

Lundwalt case reported in The New York Tirnes and'lhe Wal.l Srrcar Journal in 1996 and 1997 itt

arr-icles previously submitted to the Cornmirtee. These stories detarled how a Texaeo cnrployee

had taped convcrsations'"vith t'ellow employees in which thcy reprorted on Texaco's discrimina-

tion. Respondents knew thar rhese tapes led to a $176 million dollar settfement in that case.

And srill Respondenrs rlid nothirrg to secure, review'and produce Mr.s. Malarkey's

tapes, arrd they would have gotten away with tbeir actions, but Mrs. MflIarkey ttuthtully an-

swered Texaco's questions regarding tapes.

Well aware that recorded convcrsations cu lre critical to discrimination claims,

and well aware th*t their client posse.ssed such tapcs, Rcspondenls nevemheless failcd to produce
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them. That failure was borh a profound lapse in zealous advocacy *nd a brcach of ethical rules

Respondents were bound by. Now facing the tfueat of sanctions kom this Comn{nee, Respon-

dents, having abandoned their client before Judge Fox, have no qualn:s about advanclng this pre-

dictable two-step denial: tI) We clidn't know ahout thc rapes; zurd, when that didn'r wolk,

(2) Well, even if we did know, the tapes are not responsive. Another.falsehood"

Mrs. Malarkey wisely raped fellow employees, as willt clone by another Texaco

employce in the Lundwall case with devastaLing results for Texaco, to capture evirlencc that Tex-

aco continued to discrinrinate against her in compensation, promotion and evaluadoa. Texaco's

document dEnrand covered each of these subjecrs ia hems I, 2 and 5:

"1. AII docunents that are relevant to the facts arid claims alleged in the Corn-

plaint in this action.

2. All documents concemingptaintills job duties atTexaco, including all

documents conccrning plaintiff's pertbrmence of those job duties and any reviews of and

complainu or criticisms of plaintiffs pert'ornrance.

5. AII clocuments eoncerning any conrmunicatiort bctween plaintiff ar:d iury

arher person, inclurling the defendant or any of its employees, uooccrniog the allegations

and clirirn-c in the Complaint in this actio[." {See Ex. 1 to Roth't Ans.)
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THE TAPES RESPONDENTS WITHHELD CONTAINED EVIDENCE
RELATING DIRECTLY TO THE ISSUES IN MALARKEY'S
DISCIUMINATIONCASEACAINSTTEXACO,.

r. THE YOUNG TAPE.,IANIJARY r_995

By wuy of exaruple, in January 1995 Malarkey taped s conversation she had with

flnother Texaco enrployee, Carole Young, who had received a telephorre call tlueatening her if

she in any way supported Malarkey's discilmination claim against Texlco. This is the taped

conversation Texaco's counsel referred to at thc heariug bet'ore Judge Fox GgpgA item 5 on p4ge

? of this memorandunr). A rranscript of this tape is annexed as Exhihit t.5

Prior to this conversation Young had told Malalkey thar she had received a call

threatening her if she in any way supponed Mls. Malarkey's case itgains[ Texaco.

MALARKEY: "l will prolrably be going back to court on a violation.

YOUNG: Really.

MALARKEY; And I probably will call you.

YOUNC: What do I have to do with that?

MALARKEY: That rtueatcnjg&Bhgge caII that you hird. (emphasis added)

YOUNG: But I don't have to go to court, do I?

MALARKEY: I would like you to be a wilness.

6 The transcriptions subrnitred herewith wclc prepued by Mrs. Malarkey at rhe rcquest of the un-
dersigned, her pro bonr-r counsel, and are not produced ro rhi* Comtnittee as a protbssional tran-
script ol'thc tapc*.

The transcript and related docunrents are annexed hereto rls Exhibits 1 through 9. Tlre tapes

themselves are submitted separatety and bear the same Exhibit nunrber.s.
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YOUNG: But do I have ro?

MALARKEY: Do you have ro? I would like to havc rhat tre on the record. You are

nnr rhe only person they have doue that to. So I rvould like to have
that be on the record.

YOUNG: I zun going to tre very frank with you. I really (garbled) . . . suess. It
they call me, I just might not ever go.

MALARKEY: Ctuol, I think you would be sulrpoented.

YOLINC: And if I don't go, what then? Jail?

MALARI(EY: You could be lirred lnd, yes, I guess you could he jailed. I wouldn't
want to see that. I don't rhink you would want to see lhat either, Cruol.

YOUNG: I['s too stressful for me.

dili. +

MALARKEY: No, ir rvoukl probably be a hearing before aiuclge. And you would say

your piece ihat you got that rhreatening phone call, that you werc vefy
shaken by ir. I reilember you touched nre and you said, 'My hands are

still ice cold.' You were inconsolsbJe. You were inconsolable.

YOUNC: (Cru'bled) . . . I have been here all rhis time. No one has ever done that
(garbled) and I reallywas . . . I was frighiened. I think l am matur':
enortgh to take earc of myself. Nevertheless, I clon't appreciare it
when igarbled) - - . I hav-e ne_ve1 5iorre tbat before-"

After the Fox hearing, imd the production of this tape, Ms. Young had her deposi-

tion raken. Ln her April 21, 199? deposition Ms. Young testitied tlrat she had receiverl a tele-

plone call at uighr from a rnan tellirrg her not to associate with Malarkey and that 'tt wouidn't be

goorl tbr me." Ms. Young also testified tha.t her relcphone number u'as Hnlisted and that she was

very upset by the call. (Young Dep. pP. B, 9 and 10, Exhibit 2)'

lL THE MCLEOD T-APE. APRIL.II. 199,3

On Aprii 6, 1993, Malarkey iaped a conversation she had rvith Bill Mcleod, Man'

ager of Texaco Quality Resource Ceuter to which Marl;rkey had rer:enrly hcen assigned.
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On this tape, the Lranscript of which is atrnexed a-s Exhibit 3, Mularkey expresses

her concern that as a result of her initial discriminarion suit against Texaco, which was, settled in

her favor, she has been givcn a job requiring suh:stanrial cornputcr skills slre didn't possoss that

would meke it almost impossible for her to obtain a satisfactory proficierrcy rating

(Exhibit 3, pp. 4, 5) and that l'exaco ha-s cleliberately placed her in a dead end job where her pay

scale can'[ be incrcased and she in effect is in a dead end position - allegations not reflited by

Mcleod.

llr. THE DTCKINSO.N TAPE. APRIL 5. 1993

On April 5, 1993 Malarkey discussed her new Texaco job assignment with Tex-

aco'.c Senior Vice President Richtud Dickinson. The transcript of this tape is annexed as Ex-

hibit 4. Sbe explained to hirn drar as she did trot have adequate rraining for hcr ncw assignment,

that she was doqmed to failure as a result and that he had placed lrer in a job with no possibility

of prornotion- Mr. Dickinson was noncommirtal. (Exhibit 4, pp. 4,5)

On May 13. 199?, less than two months after the March 26th Fox hcaring and rhe

production of the Texaco tapes, Roth wrote to Piel: "It looks like Dickin.soa was responsible for

appointing CEM to her quality analysis job", and as iill Texaco witnesses to date hitve denied

placing her in this deacl end job:

"Thar leaves f)ickinson. I'nr a bit embarrassed to say, I thinli we

should make '*n applieation to depose him.

A copy of Roth's nrenrorandunr is annexed as Exhibit 5.

Had RoLh timely listened to the Dickinson tape submitted as part of Exhibit 4, he

would have learned of Dickinson's direct involvemenl in the operarion crf this unit, and Malar-
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key's objccrlons rO bcing placecl in this dea,l end job, and he woulcl therefore have Placed this

Texaco seniff ofiicer on his witness li*t. Dickinsoil's kfiowledge of Mitlarkey's being placed in

a cleruly unsuitablc job was obviously relevant to her disrcrirnination claims. Respondents' a.r-

gument rhat l"he Dickirrson mpe (Exhibit 4) is itrelevatrt can't he jusl.ified'

ry. THE METZCER TAPE. JI]NE 15. 1995

On June 15, 1995" Malarkey taped a cqnversation she had with "llexaco's Vice

President James Mezger atter she had received a death Lheat in her Texaco interoffice m:ril

which said: " " (EmPhatis addd)

A copy of the cleath threat is annexed as Exhibit 6. Metzger kner,v of this death rhreat.

Malarkey alsu repons to Meuger on rhis tape thet Tcxaco's Vice President arrd

Corporate Secretary Crul Dztvidson has tolcl at least ooe Texaco emptoyee not to titlk to Malarkey

(Exhibit 7, p. 3i and Malarkey's reguesr following the cleath threat tbr a film of 'fexaco's annual

meetilgar which a rnarr was very abusive of women fur attendance !q denle{ (EIhiEi!7' P. 2],

V. 'THE MOYLE'IT TAPE- NOVEMBER 2I. 1995

On rlris tape of November 2l, 1995, Johrr Moylot1 Texaco's Huntan Re.sQurr:es

Manager, tells Malarkey that he kuows of cases involving discrimination cl*ims by Texaco em-

ployees Lreing '*stacked against the enrployee" and that the inv*sdgation of the death threat she

receivecl is going uorvhere (Exhibit 8, p. 7).
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VL THE SECONP MOYLETT TAPE, DECEMBEII 6, 1995

On rhis tape recorded on Decenrber 6, 1995 (Exhibit B), John Moylctt, Texaco's

Humarr Rcsources Manager, tells MalarkDy thst even though Malailcey was succe$sful in her first

discrirnination claim against Texaco, thc company hasn't changed and'they're nor going to

chiurge" (Exhibir 9, p. l).

When Malarkey tellr Moyle[ that her work isn't being properly eva]uated and

that her discrimination conrinues, he replied:

o "Yeah. 'lhat's what is goirrg to happen. Those are the consequences when you
take thenr on. They'll lTexaco] do everything and anything to humiliate you."
(Exhibit 9.p.2):

I That Texaco had blocked and blacklisted Malarkey @xhibit 9, p. 3);

r "But clearly, fronr what I know, you hard rhem on discrimination @xhibit 9,

P-4):

r That'I'exaco harl discriminared against Malarkey:

"You're nor going to hit them- You're only going to gel u few dol-
lar-t in a monetary awald and then you aie gding robe back to
square oue Lrecause they [Texaco] arcfl't going to change (Ex-
Iribit 9. p. 6);

r 'Vy'e have some bad apples. We have sclme people th;rt do uncthicat pructices"'
(Exhibit 9, p. l0;.

VII. TAPES OF RUSTY RICI{ARDS, I-AURA PALMERI. COOKIE tr.IRIG
ANp_oTr{EF TEX,Aco EMPLOYEES _

ln addirion ro rhe Texaco tapes refcrred to abrrve. [here are additional tapes we are

produciog to the Comnrittee. Here is a briet description r-rf tbe subjects covered in these tapes'

A. Exhitrit I0: There are nrultiple tapes of Malarkey's conversations with

Rgsty RicSarcls. Texaco's manilger of Corporue Planning. In these tapes (four in Mtrrch
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1995, rhree in March 1996 and Lwo in October I996), Malarkr:y cornplains to Richrrrds

about (a) the diffieulty she is liaving obtaining inforrtrotion from Texaco's Human Re-

sources Deparlrnent without wirich she can't do heriobl and (b) rhe arbitariness of her

iob des';riprion und pay grade. These arbitrary restrictions linrited Malarkey's ability to

aclveuce within Texaco and were eritical to her discrinrinutiori case against f'exaco.

One of Richards's tapes was referred to in Malarkey's menrorandum to Piel dated

November 19, 1996, where she told Piel, "I recorded this short Dleeting [of complaint]."

B. Exhibit t t: November 20, 1995. Laura Palmieri tells Malarkey that her

boss, Ronald Boilla, Director of Texaco's Human Resources Dcpzutment and EEOC

cornpliance, has told her to stay away t'rom Malarkey (a uoublernnker), but she knows

Mala*ey is iighting for what shc thinks is right in her case against Texaco.

C. Exhihit I2: November 1995, Recorils Malarkey's conversation with

Cookie Ihrig of 'lbxacu regarding disability paymerts due to Malarkey for her worl<-

relatecl illuess.

D. Exhibit I3: November 20, 1995. Malarkey talking to various Texaco em-

ployees after she returned I,o work tollowing the June 1995 death threat.

The Texaco tapes summarized ilbove demonsrrate that Respondcnts' argurnent that they are not

responsive [t: Texaco's demand is just preposrrous. At a nrinirnum, they ideutity'I'exaco em-

ployees Mnizukey was likely ro call at rrial having conferred and confirmed with them Texaco's

orrgoing discrimination against her.
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CONCLUSION

As is clear from Te-raco's argumenr to Judge Fox and the examples of what is on

the tapes set forth in this memorandum, the Texaco Tapes iilentitied employees who hatl krrowl-

edge of Texflco's acw of discrirnination again.st Mrs. Malarkey. In any event, in addition to oJ--

fering potenrial aftirmative suFport to Mrs- Malarkey's case in chief, the tapes identify potential

witnes.ses to be called at trial bv eirher side.

The Respondents' argumeot that the Texaco tapes sre irrelevant to $e issues tre-

tbre this Committee is as frivolous now as iI was on March 26, Lgg't. Appealing Judge Fox's

ruling, which Respondenm now argue was in elror? would have exposed the vury misconduct

they hope ro bury. With the plain truth now before this Committee, that cannol be allowed to

occur.

Respectful ly submitted,

Thoruas-F;€urnin

August 29,2008
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